Company Overview
What is WeWorked?
WeWorked is free webbased timesheet software for small businesses. Complete, review, and
approve timesheets from anywhere. WeWorked makes it simple to track employee leave
balances and to run detailed reports. You can create invoices from time entered and collect
payments over the web.
WeWorked offers free timesheets for up to 3 users, 2 projects, unlimited clients, unlimited leave
policies, and unlimited tasks. You can upgrade your account with more users, projects, and
other premium features.

The Story of WeWorked
WeWorked was founded in 2009 by John Holmes II. Having worked for several small
businesses that struggled with timesheets, John decided to create a product that would make
timesheets simple, affordable, and accessible from anywhere. Shortly after launch, John
reached out to his entrepreneur friend Will Roberts III with the idea. Will immediately came on as
a partner to help WeWorked reach its full potential.

Leadership Team
John Holmes II
I was born and raised in the Washington, D.C. metro area. I received my Bachelors in Computer
Technology from the historic Bowie State University (Go Bulldogs!) and my Master of Business
Administration (MBA) from the progressive Kaplan University. I am a tech entrepreneur, craps
shooter, music lover, and father of two precocious girls.
Will Roberts III
Born and raised in Washington, D.C., I received my B.S. in Computer Science from American
University and worked for and managed software development and technical support staffs for
various government, commercial, and nonprofit organizations. I have been a tech investor and
entrepreneur for over a decade and love to spend time in North Miami Beach.

Noteworthy
●
●

WeWorked is bootstrapped and profitable with no venture capital funding.
WeWorked is enjoyed by thousands of entrepreneurs, freelancers, small businesses,
nonprofits, publiclytraded companies, and organizations in over 120 countries.
● With African Americans making up only 1% of Internet company founders, it is worth

noting that both John and Will are African American.
● WeWorked is a PayPal partner.

Press
●
●
●
●

PC Magazine  One of the best free apps of 2013
Bitelia
Blackweb 2.0
Galileu

Features
Timesheets and More
WeWorked features include webbased timesheets, timesheet approvals, leave balance
tracking, detailed reports, advanced permissions, customizable tasks, billable and nonbillable
projects, and email reminders.

Invoices with Online Payments
Create and share invoices in minutes. Connect your PayPal account so customers can pay you
instantly online.

WeWorked Mobile
WeWorked also has an HTML5 mobile application that allows users to enter and submit time
using most smartphones, including iPhones and Android devices.

Safe, Secure, and Encrypted
Data in WeWorked is secure and passwordprotected. Data is transmitted is encrypted using
256Bit Secure Socket Layers (SSL), which is the same technology used by the world’s leading
financial institutions.

Branding Guidelines
●
●
●
●

When writing the WeWorked name, the “W”s are capitalized, such as WeWorked.
Do not alter screenshots or include real user information in screenshots.
Do not imply WeWorked sponsorship, affiliation, or endorsement.
Do not use WeWorked’s trademarked content, such as images, drawings, illustrations,
or other assets without permission.

Contact us at press@weworked.com for more information.

